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It vould be idle to deny the fact that the contrary to tie doctrino vhiicl yon ihave 'ara they, the c liof Apostle says, t hvo
lato contest bas been a question'of lire and learned, and to avoid tlom: for they that througl covetousness, withl foigned words
death for Catholicisni in the Rhenish pro. ara such serve not Christ our Lord, but nake marchandizo ofyou."-2Peter,ii.3.
vinces of Prussia. A sickily r-itianalism mk irhnioo o.!- cej.3

eas crouping ovar ha whoe cuuntry, snd their own belly'; and-by pleasing speeches *We said, ord, will mak he sacrifrie-
hnving infected, or ratier wcll-nigh mas. and good words seduce thi heurts of tho to believe heaven willaplirove,and that w.,shall.
tored,the University of Bonn, it would, but innocet."-I Cor. %vi. 17, 18. Our (iie na tRrets for 90 trifliog, 80 anworihy a sa.

" thra sah b butanaorifices ivlien we meet our Sitvîaur und tho hieu.
for the timely resistance of tie Arclhbislhop, Saviour tells us " there shall bc but one thenat the last day. Thus liaving arrivea ut the
have placed the next generation out of the fold and one siepherd ;" (John x) that daylf casting in our mite, and at doinig some.
Church, But iiw no e wîll thank, God ifi t « b slîep follv flt file stranor, buIy tap"netC, ormit me oane lusion, wita the
be confirmed that tle lermesian professurs hope that other friend, of t saviour may he
aro to be snt adrif, and their places be from him, becauso lhey know fot the vok ncurged ta taste tlnejoy ochrisian sclfhd.nial

rlot Illu oior Christ',suite, to mention aur plan oratrench.
supplied by better and ire devout men. of strangers."-ibid. In fine, that " hie mont for raising our donition.

The correspondent of tia Univers pro- who is not vith him is against -him .; and -Ou? -resources of retrenahmient and contrib".
tion ara trom furnittire, dress, tlie table, and frotnmises ta explain the causes of this sudden that he who galers not wilh him icatter- Industry, as follows:

change of conduct on the part <if Prussia, eth."-Matt. xii. sU. Astral lamp, (sold) small lampa and candles
and adds, that ' the nattes of France and dovery wall, . . . $10
M. Thiers, are nlot entirely foreign to ttis But why seek ta prqyo from scriptare fair mattrasa, (aold,) . . 25
change.'' what is self-evident, that truth 'Is ever con- ta tabla cover, (sodk 5

- , ,,, --- , Suit of clothes r mymilt and silk dram,
sistent Bn unchlangeably tie sime, whille

O" All letters and remittances are ta falsehîood is over varying and solf.contra-
bc forwarded, frec of postage, to the Edi- dictory ? Nor need we vonder at defec-
for, ti Very RZev. Wim. P. McDonald, tions froni hie faihl, wvhich have happened
Hamilton. in ail ages frot the times of tli Apostles.

Saint John, in his first Epistle, speakingT of such as separate themselves from the
*RE. unit e of th faith, sas-" They vnt out

'front us, [as Luther and tie first Reform-
Hanmiton, G. . ers didj but they wete not of us ; for if

they lad be.en of is, they would, no doubt,
WEDNESD AY, IJECEMilER S. have remaained with us, but that they muy

- be maniiest ihat they are not ail of us."-

for my wife anticipated this yrar, but now
dipcnsed ,vitlî in nid of aur lîumility and
diphout injury ta our infioene nd uscul.
ne*@. . . , . 40

liaving but ano dia of flash ai a mas!,
and usualiy but once % diy , and diapan.
sing ,vitlh all strong inks, and ail rida
pastry and confectionary greatly to tho
advantage of our lcabli und comifurt, wo
Bave nt leaet . . . . 20

A litte daughter ef len years deeply in-
tercted in Foreign Musiîons, and vio va
hope cru long to gr4 awaay to this 'essed
cause, insiste opon it iliat $5 illm Uith
avaita af her neodL, ulait gi' ta bell the
dear heathon childrea in .,chool tilt abo
saliigo out ta (tech thrm,. . 5

"And a pious fearnalo domesti in our fa.
mily whose ontly depondonce is bar dollar

Senaxsu :re. Romsituaca.-where.there 1 John, ii 19. and a halfper wcek. claies lier hig-h privi.
as so iuch pretnded wIsdoin and nftilibility, a* to ep buting rc5ontthis avi ge anschiem is a prodigy. Such is the case iith the de ile .in tho anme batk for le I liblo•Romisha Clurclh in Inlia as we leara fromu tho , ep bank for 5
-Colcutta Christian Advocato. Ths affair was, In an article o the samo selfstyled cause.
.recemaly iroulit ur.der the notice of Parlimment C/ristian Guardtan, announced, as fol- Total, 8110by a IemaCntoic 'eer-CIhristinOuardian, lows :- Our Approaching Missionary We are mstonisbed and delighted ta find vith

sMeetings," tha public ace warned, and wbat facility wecan:aae $110, and yet greatly
Our Guardian aseacre seems toi ar an, an inrease. instad of dimmishing the comforts of

that''wisdom" and "infallibilay" shotd coaxed, and wheedied, and prayed, and hfo; and ahould another similar criais occur I
S« I lwasd " anndin d fo ta attend thehand- any of our benevolent institutions, we anticipati

preserve always fron schisi, heresy, and enjoinen, not to atten em empty hand'the bigh pleasure cf following up tho presentex.
infidelity. Will bie deny wisdom and i- ed ; bat to come wtith a full purse, ready pariaient.

lpours fTaternatly,
fallibility ta Jesus Christ 1 and yet tie in- ,o e emptied at every place by their col. A FIE:CD 'ro Miastans.
fillible doctrine of Him, wvhia is Wrsdom lectors,who are sure ta be "always present East Florida, Oct. 5, 1841.

itself; wio is,as lie declares himself to be, in sufficient numbers, ready ta solicit sub-.
"the way, te trullh, and thie life ;" John scriptions ai, and immedidtely aifter, " Tic o;n, nItRTY, ItAGGED, COAT OP
xiv. 6; did not preserve the Jews fron meeting." We think," says fic Guar- ropERY."-Viide The Church, Dac. Ist.
incredulity ; nor does it prdserve tIhe na- dian, Praer ougl t tas theray Mission- In the Extract quoted by the Toronto
liens, who have received lus faith, fran ary Praer Meetings, as ilere are i Eng- Church of the 1st instant, from tho London
3chism, leresy, apostacy, and downright iland and tie States. It is a fine axiom Churcli Intelligencer, namely, Te Church
infidelity. This needs no proof at tlie payer, mc sof Enuglaid NO T created by Parliament,
present day, while we beliold tle endless people ; bring your grist 4o our nmili, and we observe haw eager our Church
divisions existing, and new and contradic- we shall keep it going still. Was ther England advecates are ta grasp at every
tory Sects daily appearing, anong the ever surlh bare-faced Gospel-swindling thing in their drowning state that May bear
bible-searchinig children of the vainboast- practiced ? and, what is mare wonderful, t them up againsi the tido of public opinion
cd Rdoration. The Apcsile tells us, p Practiced with never-failingsuccess! "Let se fast setting in against them. The argu'
that " there must hIe heresies, liat they us slew," says the Guardian, " our inge- ment used in this precious article amounts
aiso, who are approved, may be made ma- nuity for Christ : (that is, te ingenuity ofi to this: "l We English Church Ci rgy
nifest among you."-1 Cor. xi. 29. enptying people's pockets) our Report have only thrown off the old,dirîv, ragged

Unity in doctrine is one of the sure l.ase.triesaia leasing de5criptian.-Mr coat of opery," [for such: is t1-e style o
marks of tbe church of Chist. He him- J. C.'s missionary box-ilbiss Ann's mis. this article] and put on a fine iew fashion-
seli gives it as sucha, when, addressing lis' sionary bor-Sabbath-school missionary ed one of the Calvinistic cut andCranmer's
heavenly Father the night before he suf- box-Prayer-nmeeting missionary box- tailoring, presented by the journeymen of

fered, and prayingfor his Pastors, hesays: blissionary Teai Meeting, &c. &c. The his craft ta ile infant King Edward for hisferadcipi aot friicf locist Pasars besays:i
"and tint for them cn!y fhis Apostles thon Receipts ai the Society hast year were royal approbation, and solemnly sanctioned
present] do I pray; but for iliem, also' s..ricipe, a The pecatins of a by Act of Parliament ;-cast uff soon after
who tihrougI their word shall behieve li nie; cnris spach, iee in esctheext in Queen Mary's reign, and condemned by
thiat they all may be oxe, as tiu, Falier, tinratîhs yar wegl sups the last in the saine parliament as a thing worse than
n me, and 1 i thee; that they also may ft incoie and utility of he society. In profane ;-reassumed once more in Eliza'
be ane in ts, that tie vorld may believe obeth's reign, wh, from hatred to his Hoh-
thiat thou hast sent me ; and the glory,' order in ihis, lot us show aur selfdenial ness for nat acknowledging her title, called
whicha iliou hast given ta me, i havegiven .orit forthwith into fashion, and got it sanc-
ta them, that they may be one, as we also Tait this is addressedt ta their simple tioned yet again by the same ever obsequi-
are one."--Jon :vii. 20, 21, 22. But hearers, the following itumped up story in aus parliament ; not, however, before
as unity in doctrine is the essential cha- he N. Y. Observer is related, in order ta gotting it fresh trimmed and adjusted quite,
rlcteristic of trutih ; so is disseniiti that' teach people how ta deny themselves the and yet not quite, to her own faste and
of falsehood: hence the Apostle carnestiy comforts of life, la afford its luxuries ta liking. Sa tia English Church clergy,
exhorts tie faithful ta avoid if: " I be- hese self-commissioned posiles ; for this withi ail this shifting of unifora, are still the
srech you, bretlren, (says le) ta mark is tl:e whole secret of lieir labor of love- sanie men, since, ais beforo troir reforma
theni who make dissentions and offeuces flth inîatiable love of manmon. These lion ! They have only exchanged dia vile

|

ponatential garb of popery, for tie ricli
and gaudy one of Protestuntilsm; not, how-
evor, very liko thatof ile Apostles, "vho
eft dl[ ta fullow' Christ." This, at any
rata, is no part of tieirnew institute.

Now, we beg only ta observe, that, Ut-
tording ta this elegant.illustration, ta prove
"hlie Church of England not creatod by
Act of Parliamuet, one miglht prove-ist,
that till they throv off " the lnid, dirty,
ragged cat of popery," they had iorn
that coat for-ut least nine hundred years,
along with lthe other christians ini the world.
2nd-That it is no mark of one's belortg-
ing to a corps, ta throw off tieir uniformli ;
Ana finally, ta be brief, v cunnot sufli-
ciently admire the ignorant hardihood of
the scribbling worthy who could sneer sa nt
the Catlholic millions unconnected with his
national scet. and represent them ail as
wearing an old--yms, they vear a very od
-oat indeed-but not a ragged and dirty
one; -nor one of surh modern- mixed up
stufi, imported ino England fron Germa-
ny and Geneva. If the Church of Eng-
land is not changed by changing, then why
are ail the Nonconformiss se ? Accord-
ing ta his own simile, they only threw off
wlat they thouglht " the oid, ragged, dirty
coat" of Anglican botcling, " ta put on,"
in their own opinion, Il a cean and good
one."-Their "coat indeed is changead,but
not thepersons." Rare rease•iingthiis,and
worthy of the cause contended for•

PROGRESS OF TEbItERAlicE IN ST. CA-
THARINEs,

Extract of a latter ta the Editar, frorp tie
Rev Mr. Lee, dated

ST. CATHARINEs, Dec. 6, 1841:
" I know you wili be much pleased ta

bear of the progress religion is making in
this quarter. noth forenoons and ailer-
noons on Sundays, our church is crowded
tooverflotaing. The cause of temperance
is rapidly advancing. Yesterday aifter-
r.on I administered the pledge ta nearly
one hundred persans Protestants and Ca-
tholies. My hearers give me credit for
exhibiting the monster, intemperance in al
its frightful forms. Times are getting
very duil with grog venders; they must
soon find aniother market for their poison-
ous drugs."

Extract of a latter tu a friend in Hamilton,
on Kingt on, lately received :i

I Say ta our respected friend. the Rev.
Editor, that I am much pleased with the
production.-[The Catholic] -He is still
the unvearied champion of the cross. 4
The Episcopalians have suddenly con.
tracted thoir steeple for the want of lucre,
covered it, witb zinc. turned an. ill-faur'd
thing, lke an ill-shap'd pumpkin, set it up
on the zinc dame, and raised an ugly shap.
en cross on the top of al], ta the great di-
version of the waggish Catholies. * * * *
Report says that 50 bouses have been built
in Kingston this summer. The folko are
daft. "Sent of Government" is liecuckoo
song from morn ta night. What an host
of strangets here !--Messipotamians,--
Medep, Persiari, Elemites, dwellers in

e Toronto, and strangers from tie guif of
St. Latvrence. • Mr -- teaches

e the ladies to pund the pliano, and ekirls


